
Johnson inNew Orleans.
The policy df the; miserable renegade of

the White House has culminated in New
Orleans. The assembling 'of the Union
!State Convention, called together by the
Governor of the State tocomplete the, work
for which they were elected, they having
adjourned'from time to time, has been bro 7
ken up by a desperate and bloody .mob,
sympathized in by the pardoned 'traitor,

- Mayor Monroe, and his p, lice, Members
of the convention were sh t dosvn while in
session by the crowd outsi e, and, as usual,
the vengeance of the Johnson mob was
wreaked on unogending -..negroes. -- The
Mayorand his minions excuse their bloody
work, and declare.the riot caused by Gov.
Wells because he called.the convention to-

'

getlerI It- isthe ld'4)eocrati" game
ofmobbingilownMeetings opposed tothem
andthen.chtuging the peacefully and legally

;assembled.meetingS: with being the cauie
Of the. riots. t ' - • -

' Mayor Monroe id the man who was in
.the same-office when Gen. Butlei. ptured
the city. His treason was- so glaring that
even Andrew' ,Tohnon, when he (Monroe)
was elected Mayor, since the war closed,re-
fused to allow him to act; but the same
traitor mayor wassoon reconstructed pledged
tarry"policy," and pardonded. lie has
now shown his devotion to Copperjohnson-
ism, and should be Sent to the convention
on-the 14th of Ati'gust as a genuine spec-
imen of reconstructed rebels. _

• • The convention met on the 30al'of July.
On the same day a peaceable procession Of
negrnes was met and attacked by whiies,
who attempted to disperse them. The
excitement seems to have subsided until
the Monrole-Johnson policy.commenced ar-
resting-without a calise,the. members ofthe
State Convention. *,..Alarge number.ofne

e• agroei assembled at the building, and mob
of. Johnson men collected, aided bY. the
Mayor and police, When an indiscriminate
murdering seemed to be determined upon
by the crowd,and every head that wasseen
from, a window wag tired at. Some were
killed and some wonnded.

The end of this terrible exhibition of
Johnsonism so far as we are advised at the
present writing; is the declaration of mar-
tial law in New Orleans. , That city evi-
dently needs Ben. Butler's presence again.
The following is: the order establishing
martial law: • •

. ,

• • rie.A.DIZEARTERS DEPARTMENT Or LOIIMANA•
NEW OELk:iNB, LA. July 30, 1866.

General Orders No. 66 ':

In consequence of the notorious and unlawful
proceedingsof to-clay ;martiallaw is proclaimed
In the City of NeW Orleans.

.• . Brevet Dlajor-General A. V. Kautz is ap-
pointed Military Govei-nor of the`city. He will
make his headquerters in the city hall, and his-
orders will be minutely obeyed in every par-
ticular.' • 1'

Alrcivil functionaries Will report at' nce to
Gen. Kautz, and will be instructed in regard to
such dutiesas they may hereafter be requested
to_Perform.' IBy order of ' I Major General;A. teran.

• Ifxrit'Lllnassiitr,•let Lieut.and A. A. A. G.
' Johnson was. th instigator of the mur-ider's. ' His'advi and directions gave free

scope to the 111 and the bloodly 'and trea-
sonable. Mayor.' Here, is hie despatch from
Washington:

' 'WASHINGTON, Monday, June 30,1866.
To 'ANDREW S. HERRON,

Attorney-General of Louisiana
You will call on General Sheridan, or who-

ever may be in commend, for sufficient force to
sustain the civil authorities in suppressing all
{Hegel or unlawful assemblies who 'usurp or
assume to exercise' any power or' authority
withont first having obtained theconsent of the
people of the State. ' 1. •

If there is to be a Convention, let it be cotrr
posed of delegates chosen from the people of
the'Whole State. • I '-. • - •

The, •pegple must he first .consultedz—no
changing the organiz d laws of the State.

Usurpation will no be tolerated. ~

The law ancllthe- , nstitution 'must be sus-
tained, and there-by peace and order.

. , , ANDREW JOHNSON;

.;t,.}yill be observedithat this,miserable
hypocrit ignoresthe loyal Governor of the
§tate, and telegraphs to the rebel Attorney
general, showing that he is in league' with
traitors. ~,Ile,aids and abets usurpation.—
"When Gay. Brownlow, asked ;military aid
to compel the-attendance orlegislaton3, this
Johnson telegraphed that the United States
Government could not interfere with purely
State affairs. When a loyal'Convention
met: n New Orlens be telgraphs, not to
the 'Governor, but to, a enbordinate, to call
on, the commander ''fot, '.Military force to

.'suppress it; and he, like the high-handed,
bloody and 'treacherous usurper that he is,
dictates:What, the people must anin,order
to' hold a convention.: These two cases
shoW More clearly than' ever, that .jolinsoti
ii. a' 'determinedrebel, and intends,by force,
arestore 'them to power. '

One despatch to the Tribune contains
the *following : 1 - '', •••• ' 1

"Dr, Misfit; islnot I dead. I haim just' seen
him •, but it 'is impossible for him to In t Wenty'-
foor hours.. He is riddled- with' byllNsi. and
pierced through the bowels with a swordocane.
Dov. Hahn, and. Hon., John Henderson, Dr,
Ilare,'• the Hon. S. S. Fish, t' ii. lion., George
Hares-, the Rev. Arr.Hansom; Hon.Alfred Shaw,
Mr. Enhnrit, Capt:,JUhn Burk and otherif were
dangerously wounded. Witen Gov:Hahn was
taken t4i the station-house, he was covered with
}Abed. ' These Men' i'vere ,shot 'while in' the
hands of the police:'* Capt. Loup,'lst New Or-
leans, infantry, was brutally murdered by a
Ipolicemen while standing inoffensively on the
corner of street. There .Wasa, preconcerted
plan to' minter all the ljition ' men. The fire
helhf gave a signal, and. thefiremen armed with
knives and pistols, rushed through the streets
to a general 'rendezvous,. and commenced an
indiscriminate aleughter'ofcolored men." '

- The proprietor Of the Si. Charles hotel
ordered JudgeWarmouth andAlfred ShawWarmouth

,from his house;saying he' would not board
Black Republicans.

1 • .
.•

'Members of the convention1WhO were not
„

killed, or wounddd, were arrested and im-,

prisoned'for meeting hithe Union Con-yen-
tiOn. After martial law was declared, they
were'relear'ed. 'by Gen. Baird. ,''Thirty tie-
groe, were murdered, and some ofthe most
distinguished White men. in the- State..
When' therebels had succeeded' (by direc-
tion of Andre* Johniain,) iti'murderiag a

portion and jcaptureing others of the ipn-
ventimr; Confederate flags were raised and
floated in triumph until martial law was de-
dared. .

Delegates Iliad been elected to the Phila-
-1

delphia Convention. Gen: Herronwas one.
He deelineslio attend, stating that he con-
siders the fate ofthe State -waii,settled
the riotouii;roce&lingi Orleans.—
Other deleOtes have, a:80 declined. They
know` loyal4,people will 'not admit
men into Congress from States where the
rebel flag is raised by the reconstructed
people.—Bulletin. I
THE JOURNAL.

Coudersport. Pa.

Tuescia • Aug. '7 1866.

M. WI Mc4LARNEY, t'D#on;
is

FOR GOVERNOR:
GEN'L J. .--18r: 0-EAItY

Of.Cumberland county.

g0*.p.1.40.0*
Will addresi: the Union County
Convention, on Thursday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. It is suggest-
ed that the Delegates meet at one
o'clock andtransact their business
before the addiess. Come early!
MR. GROW is one the most elo.
quent and entertaining speakers
of the Keystone. Let there be a
general gathering Of the People !

EarDelegate ileptions occur
on .Tuesday, the ?.4th, between
the hours of 4an 6P. m. Con-
vention,' on the ursday follow-
ing, at ONE olcloc ~.P. M.

;Or-There is report, in this county that
`Gen. James A. Beaver; of Centre county,is
to run on the copperhead ticket, for con-
gress. •We klonl believe it. Moir is it,
Mr. Press. 1: I • •

- -
,

;Mr The ‘orgftn of Pharoales Moses,
published in the :ol wer 'part of the district,
is repudiated.ly he people of this county.
Every Republicar wa,know of refused to

take it from tbe office. They can respect
an honest, open opponent; for it hypocrite
they have net sympathy.

/U - If Louisiana is lin the Union, had
President Johnson jurisdiction in the,case
of the New Orleans riots? Did he not,
by his orders,place himself upon,:Thaddeus
Stevens' platform, which declares the State
to be out of the Union? It is iminatlrial
which 'side he takes, bui we hope his rebel
allies will convince him of the necessity of
consiiitency. , •

,rgfhThe Onion. Bepu`blican, of William-
sport, accuses Stephen F. Wilson, of voting
for an increase. of salary. Does not the
editor /knovt that :he is publishing what
every man ,in the district! knows to be a
falsehood. You cannot ( mislead,the peo-
ple by pursuing such a course. The people
read, and generally *know as much about
the acts of their representatives astcountry
scribblers. '' •

"

'

iarTheRebels are running candidates
for the Supreme Court„pledged to declare
Unconstitutional all the' laWs pissed by the
UnitedStates Congress since Rebels
left in 118611 These are re-constructed
rebels, pure union men,.ready to submit
to anything--eyeri to taking seat in the
PhiladOphia Convention! Are they not
a pretty party to frame:laws for the future,
provide means for, paying the public debt,
and protect those who suffered in the war
for Liberty. ' '

Port

'The'election in the city of Buffalo,
on-gonday of last -week, on ,the *question
of the city,leari of .$200,000{or the Buffalo
and Washington I,l,ilroad, resulted in favor
of the loan. The, contract price ,for build-
ing the road, is $4.1;000 per milk, and if
this loan .is properly expended it.will build
the road and switches '*ithin the Ilimits 'of
the city. This is certainly a Munificent
bequest for a city as, small as Buffalo! It
is a pure act of charity, the. citizenever
lexpecting or even hopingforemuneration I

,/Nrif failure to nominate Stephen F,
Wilson.forlre-election, to Co ngress, is to be
construedinto a repudiation of bongress
and an endorsement of :the' President, thel
Republican party'of this District have but
one course to pursue, and that is not only
to secure his nomination, but alsolhis elec-
tion, and make, it the'. first great work.
Personal animosities and,private Tiers can
be laid; aside. Treachery to ptiuciple to
secure plunder may do for some, we have
no love for eitber - Coppeiheads and Johu-
sonitee cannot-pr,ejiaie forl,tlte suf-
Paps ofthe peoPe of ,Ikotter gotoity,,„

'The Johnson organ in Lycoming
county Isays Vallandigliam and men of his
diameter will not be adinitted to the Phil-
"idelph#CConvention. in that case what,
hec:omels'ofyour neighbe ltr, the ex-Governor!I
We have eeen him sneer at- the‘report of
Union ivic.tories, and e'vince'libuch quiet
satisfaction at Union 'defeats. jVire have
heard"him term' the war an unholy war
and p‘ronoutiee' its leaders desputs and usur-

peri.T Hasnot ex-Governor Packer been
as consistent' .a Copperhead and Rebel as
his More .blatant friend,. Vallandiabamf
If kebels from Pennsylvania are admitted
why ilould•Rebelifron3 Ohio beeicluded
Acco'rding to our way of thinkiit, " they
have been tarred with the same stick.

r:Gen. Simon Cameron, in introduc-
ing Gov. Hamilton, of Texas, at the Meet-
ing held in Harrisburg, on the first of Au-
gust, said : "He' was glad, to see so many
people prefient on .so short a notice. He
counseled energetic action. He pronounced
President.Johnson. a bad man, faithless
to hisfpromises and an enemy to his coun-
try. 'The 'question was, itpoor and hOnest
negroes should be murdered in cold bloodafter Elie rebellion, and •whether a handful
of whitemen in South Carolina should cast
the votes of the negroes who were inexpe-
rienced. Every leading traitor should be
hung,: (cheers,) and we ought to insist
upon President Johnson's advice, that trea-
son should be made odious." Gen. -

eron'i opinion is'the opinion .of the
masses of the whole country, and we
him for having, put it in words/lie is
now. as he was in the- first ye9rs of the
war, among the advance guard/of Liberal;
and if his advice liad the taken,much
blood and treasure wou i.been saved
oui. of the. Wreck'of the ,e years, and
to-day rebels would not. be taking vengeance
on the innocent tind Shedding the blood of
the loyal. A cool, clear-headed, and far-
.ightedl statesman, whose conclusions are
the result ofre/ason, no one within her bor-

ers represents the Keystone more truly
than Si'onm! Cameron.

During the winter of 1861 and '62
the Hutchinson family Was ordered fromwithinl hie lines of the Army of the Poto
mac, because they sung Songs of Freedom !

There Was universal indignrtion manifested
at this proscription; however, many ac
knowledged that there was some excuse for
this, ash the yoke placed npon the neck of
Liberty by Slavery hadnotyet been broken.
But President Johnson, denyingthe results
of the ast five years' work, has lately•for-bidden' the officer's of the F'reedmen's Bu-
reau aid in the circulation of TheRight
Way, a little paper published in the inter-

ests ofthe colored race.. At this the peo-
ple are 'not surprised. It is aconsistent act
on, the part of "Moses!" He islonly doing
that which will please the rebels, of this' he
has their assurance by ,their example.. A
few months ago the States of Georgia and
Mississippi passed eels forbidding the sale
of northern illustrated papers in the book
and news' offices ofTheir respective States.
The nest thing will be their ransacking
the mails for all northern papers, as in the
days of Pierce and Buchanan. Be patient,
as a peptilar minister said a few sabbaths
ago in one of our churches, "God isnot de-
throned, the Devil don't reign, the Lord
will have the Majority, and 'sin in the long
run." We can bide our time, the light
canna be crushed out forever.

Fuilher about the Railroad.
A'committie of the Directors of the B

& V. railroad have made the following re-

"They have caused a careful savey tabe
made of the line, 'and have found it to be
much more advantageous:and practicable
than they had originally expected. A care-
ful and thorough examination of the coal
regions at the southern terminus of the road
has fully confirmed the fact that the road
passes throughlinexhaustible fields of Bitu-
minous coal; that it is upon' the direct
router to the great Anthracite coal beds of
Pennsylvania,land that both can be brought
to Buil-hie, over the proposed rout, cheaper
and lillUni.direttly than by any other route
The read will pass through the most fertile
and thickly settled portionl of Erie county,

Y.) and cannot fail to develope a pay-
local traffic. :It connections with. al-

ready established roads •also make it the
most direct route between Buffalo. and
Philadelphia, Baltimore or Washington.
Aside from the direct local advantages to
our city which must inevitably follow the
construction .of the road, there can be no
doubt, judgingfrom the facts above stated,
that the road will provea remunerative in-
vestment to its stockholders..

WeWe also report that the Directors belie
already contracted • with Messrs. DeGraff,
Simith & C0.,---reaponsibleand well-known
builders—for building ank equipping the
whole length of the road from Buffalo to
Emporium, a distance of one hundred and
ten miles, where it connects with,thePhil;
adelphia and Erie railroad The contrac-
tors have bound theinselves to do all the
woric upon ..the road and furnish all the
materialsi.they are to construct twelve
station house", and the wood-sheds;: water-
tanks, engine houses and turn-tables,

ches and side tracks which the Chief Engi-
neer shall deem necessary, and to construct.
the road and' its appurtenances in the ,best
manner, so as to makeit a Arses-elass_ro-ifi;.l
They are to I furnish, upon the road, ten
first classr locomotives, ten passenger cars;
fotrl-baggT and post office cars, one huts,
died bok fright.platform cars, and twenty
hand cars, all to be of the best kind 'and
suited to the road. contmcOrsare to
receive $-.4"*;000 per milefor the road thus
constructed' and equipped, of..wilich. .$16,-
000 is to Lein the-bonds of the company,
and $25,000 in stock payment, the sum of
$200,000 Which the company have,agreed
to pay- in cash or the bonds or the city. of
Buffalo. 1

!‘The company are to pay as-the-workprogresses, but in no case before the work
is done. Tlhe contractors commenced work
on the 214.-day of May between/Buffalo
and Aurora, and are progryssing/very satis-
factorilY. They' are to finish and equipthe
road in 'sec ions, cornmen?ing-at Buffalo, in
order to m ke it iMmedietly , available as
fast as buil ."

7[Correspondo'neo oftoe
/
Potter •Journal..l

,Letter frin/the Capitol.
- HAIL4I9BURG; PA., Aug. 1, 1866.

DEitt Joutxsi. ; 9To-day the third scene on
the Clymeil programme took place. To-day
the capital of the IKeystone •State was dese-
crated by men,lint) Soldiers, -who are in secret
conclave wiOitheltemies of the, Government.
The Cops. bad intended'to havea grand rally,
but as on other occasions signally failed. Last
night the experi ei4 large delegations, but none
came. /Abut 9 o'n!ock. P. M.,anerratic crowdfcomposed o boys and a few Clymer men came
rnarchieg u Third street, headed by an indi-
victual playtig the hagyipe, and-:when oppo-
site Union.League Rooms gave threecheers for
•the "Democracy of Pennsylvania." : I learned
that this delegation Ivesfrom Reading. To!day
the entire orbwd Will not exceed threehundred,
boys., includbd.- This forenoon they marched
to the Capito and entered the House of Rep-
resentatives for the purpose of organizinm the
pseudo-Conyentien. The scenes which followed
baffle description.. Such a istamping,wheezingi
puffing, tvasinever beforelheard in thatHall.

After sonee disagreement .they organized.
CoL .11PCan Hess WAS elected President,• sup-
ported by a ong list of Vice Presidents styling
themselves 11 kin& of military. men. After
organizing a d making-a few disloi,al speeches
they adjourned to•Market Square, where they
met in the afternoon. Gen. W. W. H. Davis
then reported the resolutions. Thisman is the
Editor of thb Doylestown Democrat, a news-
paper that lpposed the Union men during the
war, denouein,g the President . as a usurper,
and characterized the leaders ofour armies as
butchers. is resolutions were fraught with
disloyal sen iments, and the preamble .was a
dastardly at ack on the braveboys ofthe Pitts-
burg Convet tion. ' They eulogiseJohnson and
embody the sentiments which Heister Clymer
and' W. W. allace enunciated time and again
in the State Legislature. Then they repaired
to the Bolto Houseand calledon the "Soldiere
Friend" to address them. A friend of theSol-
dierS ! An enemywho opposed the Soldiers,
as a Senator and, nut only voted against but,
denounced them. Clymer commenced his ha-
rangue while laboring undergreatmortification
at the failure of the Convention.. He endorsed
the platform of his party, which endorses the
McClellan and Pendleton platfurtn adopted at
Chicago. ' • • • • -

Remembe, Soldiers of Pennsylvanili, thatcago l.the Chi platforn declared the war for
the Uniona failure, and the National debt a
fraud 1 -Such are the principles enunciated by
thisrabblehich is to-day seeking to deitroy
the Republican Party, and to assume the con-
trol of the vernent 1 After Clymer, came. ru
W. 13.-Mille „ but as he failed entirely we- ill
pass him by 4 to the sublime reflections of his
leisure momnts. , Then came W. A. Wallace,
of Clearfield county, ,who repeated the Copper-headtalphab t and slibsided. That closed the
fizzle as far {is speeches 'were concerned. All
that now reMained fo. tell of this "memorable
day" were ifew faint murmurs in the alleys,
in the Lage Beer saloons, and occasionally a
curse on He ster ClYmer, by a Berks county
delegate, be ause. Clymer failed to redeem his
promise to keep and, feed them. : 1These me? who styled themselves "Soldiers"
were men N ho enlited for emergencies, and

bounty-jumpers. I was informed by aVeteran
Soldier that some .of 'the meta from Lebanon
county never, enlisted or saw an army. The
man who informed me was acquainted with the
Boys from Lebanon and. knew whereof he af-
firmed. ' Th Democratic party of theKeystone
State know that Heist& Clymer cannot be
elected, and no true Soldier in this section of
the State has joined the'Cops: A Soldiercame
to me the (Wier day and said, "I am a Demo-
crat ; I have, voted and helped the Democratic'.
party ; I an not a Republican, but I never will
vote for Oly? cr, ,and this Fall I shall vote foriiiMaj. Gen. Jo nW.Geary 1" ThatSoldier only
speaks the sentiments ofall the .Taco Soldiers
ofPennsylvlinia, as far as the voting is con-
cerned. The returns of the counties this Fall
after the election, will Show that true Soldiers
are Republilans and vote for Gen;Geary .

Thud havl the Democratic patY failed in the
Capital of the State.!•, • ''. •

The true Soldiers of Harrisburg are awake,
and to-nightl the. Court Housewas crowded with
the friends 1 of ' the Republic. Ex-Governor
Hamiltinv, r f Texas, addressed the "meeting.
Hon. Simouameron was elected President ofCthe meeting and on taking the chair made a
patriotic spe ch, alluding to the course taken
by PresidelJohnson. He said that the Pres-
ident's faithlessness to the party which made
him Vice Pesident, had become a portion of
thecommon scheme of treason. Ifelisisid, ifa
hundred. leading Rebels had been seized at the
end of the-War,—ifJeff.Davis and-his immedi-'
ate associates hid, been tried, convicted and
hanged, the wont would have been over, and
the work ci: rehabilitation' completed. Gen.I
Cameron th4n introduced, Gov. Hamilton:' He
exposed Andrew. Johnson and his usurpations,
showed the fallacy ofhis "policy" and laid bare

' his hypocrisy: He proved, that the President 1isa contradiction ; that no two of his wex-, oin.positions of klltly Policy" agree. While nsist-
ing that thelßebel States are iii the Union, the
President frilled to recognize the Governor by
telegraphingto theAttorney General ofLouis-
iana, thus setting aside' State' Government, and
clearly pro 'rig' the President a usurper. He
declared thqt the men Jstely in Rebellion were
preparing for an attack on the Government,
'!landthat thnze men are instigated b the Pres-
ident of_the United States. Iris •s eth was

. ..vor. 1 closed
wit

'
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botheyes;psi the nee of both bands, or are otherwise
totally disabled and inclpacitated from per-
forming maduel lal3on

2nd. Alliwidows having children under six-
teen years age, are entitled to $2,00 per
month additionalfor each child.
• 3rd. Guardihns representing the minor
childrenOf Soldiers are entitled to thesame in:
crease, as it c niehermras hying. •

• '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
,

Ayer's ,Pills.
,

ARE yon sick, feeble and_complaluhtgi Arst-yet
out oforder—your syitem:,derabgekand .your

feelings uncemfortahips -Thaw_ sympt,o,,,„i,,oftei
the precursors ofserious illness. -.:-liioma fit ofsickness.
is creeping upon you; and should be alerted' by-a
timely use ofthe, right rernbdy.ir Take -Ayer'srPills;
and ldrive out the 'htunors-Zpurity the bload(and let
the doida moveon übobstrnctSdly, in heilth They
stimulate the orgails44 the body Into vigorensactivity
phrify tbe system from the obstructions which make
4U-ease. A cold iftilessomewhere in tile'body,. and
deranges/the manila imentticins Oftext fever_ -. irklig,if
not relieved, will tenetupon, an the surround
ins organs ,ni producing fireneistl aggravation,- suffering
and engement. tWhileNW this condition take
Ayer's Pills and see how direetly they restore the
nateral-action of the system, and, wittLit the bndyant
feering ;at health. What is true and so apparent in
tbis trivial sad common complaint is also true in many
ofthe deep seated and dangerous diseases. The Same
pin-gutty° expels the*. Causedby shriller sobstruc-
tions and derangements, they are surely and many pf
them rapidly, cured by the same means. None, who.
kniaw the virtue of these Pills•will neglect td e ploy

rnthe-Wben-it erini SUM-the' disorders theyry are,1,such,as Hea:ao e, roulgßomach, Dysentery , Bi taustliCamplatnis,--To Igestion.:Dertingeinerit of the Liver,
cdstiveness, Constipation, ileart-burn, Rheumatism.
Dropsy, Worms, andi Suppression, when taken in
large doves. ,

ThiSly me sager coated, so that, the Most sensitive
can take them easily; nnd'they are surely the best
purgative rardieineyetidlisenverelL ' ' •

, . Ayer's Ague.. Cizre. •
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent Fe-

•er, or Chills and-Tever,..lteraittent Fever, Chill
Pever,Dtimb Avier, Periodical Headache urBilious
-Eleadache,rind Billcrds -Fevets; indocid,for the whole
elass ofdiseases originating in biliary derangement;
4:taped by the malaria ofmiasmatic countries.
This remedy has rarely, failed to cure the severest,

muies of Chillsrind Fever;and it Imp this great advaiir-
tago overother Ague Metliclncir; Mkt it subdues the
complaint without injury tithe pat.t.int.: It con•
tains no quinineor other . deleterious. substance, nor
doesit pi'oduce ettinlamor any Injurious effisect.hat-
ever. 'Shaking `brothers Of the army and the wept try
it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by DS- 4C:06.YER.'& Co., LoWell,lifass.
and sold by all Druggists and dealers .in -medians
everywhere. .Also by C.S.,k..E.A.Joneti, Coudersport,

,
..

A Beacon of Bea
, . .

The good thiCgs Of this worldhave each their op-
; pointed mission. ,-I• • • '•I • '1 It is the mission nr„HOSTETTER7S STOMA CM
BITTERS toprevent and. relieve a great variety of
all menta

For twelve years' its success as a protective and a
remedy have been without tri check or drawback. It
is strong negative,evidence of Ibis fact, that the effi-
cacy of the ertielCasia speciscAtur dyspepsia, bilious
netts', Constipation, nervousness, general debility, and
intermittent fevers, has never been questioned. -

As proof positive of Its infellhibility Mire:mit 'cases,
the statements of public men Whose namesare famil-
lar as household words, have from time to time been
given to the world.
If Itsroputation isinot fonnded In fa s..then truth

is a shadow, and ,the lutterances of conscientious citi-
zens are of nu :herevoluetlinn "dicers'!oaths."

And what is, its reputation t Let the progress of
its sates answer the. itmeiry. 'Where twenty doz..th
bottles of liostetter'i Bitters were sold; twISSS, ma
DIINDII6D nores are (Repo.ed ofnow. 1 '

Could public ,oplhion .be mere; 'significantly ex-
pressed than by its uncaralled increase of consunit.-
tion I. It seems impossible. ,• . ' '

iThe preparation hap beenImitated. Where are the
mitators I Echo answers,'"Witerer. Tothe"limbiY,
f things lost on earth they aro all tither gone or go-.

1ng. Peace be with then %1 ' . • • -

WORKS OF. ?VATIC:MR—In a state ofhealth
the intestinal canal may 'be compared to a river whose
Waters flow 'over the adjlining land; through the
Channels nature or art has made, and improve their
qualities; so long aidtruns on smoothly the channels
are kept pure and healthy; if the course of the river
Is stopped, then the Water in the canals is 'no longer
pure, but soon becomes stagnank,' There is but one
law OfOircilation in nature. When there is a super-
abundance of humorliti fluid in the intestinal tubes,
and (costiveness) takee place, it flows back into the
bloodyessels,and infilteratea itself into the circulation.
To establish the free'couria of!he.river, we must no
move the obstructions which' stop ini free bourse, and
those of its tributary etrearna. , With lie body,follow
the same natural principle-remove tlhe obstructions

Rfrom the bowels with BANDRETITS PILLS,
which never Injure, but are 'always effectual for the
perfect cleansing of the system front foulness or dis-
ease. Remember, never suffer a drop ofblood to be

Etaken from veu. vecuriti3 the humors as often and
as long as they are deranged, or as long as you are
sick. ' • 1 L ' I • ~

See that B. BRANBRETIIis Ini White letters lathe
Governmentstamp. Sold by all Druggists.

TIIE•pRE. TEST '
DISCOVERY THE AGE.

FAIII.LIES;AIiti OTHERS CAN
purchase no remedy equal to Dr..Tobias' Vene-

Man Liniment for dysentery, ,COlie, croup, chronic
rheumatism, sore throats, toothache, sea'srckness,
cuts. burns, swelliwgi, bruities; old sores, headache,
mosquito,bites, pains' in the limbs, chest, back, &c.
If it does tiot give relief tbe money wilLbe refunded.
All that is asked Is a trial, and Use it according to the
directions.

Dr. Tonga.—Dear!Str: I have used your Venetian
Liniment fn my family fora nurer of years,ani be-
lieve it to be the beseremedy for what it isrecommen-
ded that I have ewe used. For 'sudden attack of
croup it is invaluable. 1 have no hesitation in reco-
mending it for all thia uses IL professes to cure. I
have sold it for many; years, and' t 'gites en tire satis-
faction. I CHAS. H. T.RauLER..

Quakertown, .1., May 8,1866. I •
Price 40 and 83 cents. • Sold by all druzgists. Office

58 Cortlaudt street, S.-ow York.
' •

&—Cy nein A.,"1"-ea;rnade by any i one with_ sls—
""‘" StencilTrots. !No experience necessary.

The Presidetift, CssliierS, end Treasurers of 3 Banks
indorse the circular. 1 Sent free with samples. Ad-
dres; the American Stencil Tool Works Springfield,
Vermont

A CARD TO INVALIDS..
A Clergyman, while reeldill In South America ns

mis,lonary, discovered a safe and simple remedy

for. the Cure oft Nervous. Weakness,: Enrly
Decay; Dismiss oftho Irrlnal'Yand Seminai Organs,
and the whole-trainof dieted:ire brougotou by bane-
ful and vicious hab\ts. IG-reat numbers] have been
already <wed by this noble remedy. ProMpted by a
desire to benefittle afflicted and unfortunate, Iwill
send the recipe for preparing arid using this medicine,
in a sealcdienvelope, to any one-who needs it, FORE
or CBARGC. Please, .inclose a. post-paid _envelope,
addressed to yourself.' Addrees, ,

• • • IJOSEPLI T. INMAN,
Station D, BisAt: House

pner2Olyspi • New York City.

ERROpS. OF YOUTH.
40ontleman who euffered for years from Nervous

'Debility, Frematurd Decay, and all the. effects of

youthful indiscretlotiovill, for the sake ofsuffering
humanity, send treol to all who need it, the recipe
and directions for making the Simple remedy by
which be woe cured: i Sullerers wishing to profit by
the advertiser's experience, can do P o'by'addressing

' - JOIM B. OGDEN,
No. "ii.3.l:llgimberis St., l'icw York.--tlyjy3

. WHISKERS.: WHISKERS U!
•

Dr. L. 0. Mos/EV porrollathe greateststimulator
in the world, will force 'Whiskers or Ilustaches to
grow on the smoothest face or chin ; never known to
fall aamplo for trinlisent froo nny. one .desirous of
jesting its merits. Addiess,REE,Es s j.Jo.,18 hTassau

Pularittett. Th-esecn. otis toon.
pounded fluid preparation, andbetter any Pills,
Powders or Nostrums. Being liquid, their action is
directotind pesttlw, rendering them areliable, speedy
Land certain specific for the curd pfalIobstrtictions and
suppressions of nature. Their popularity isindicated
by thefact that over; 00,000bottles -areannually sold
and consumed by the Lidies of the United 'States,
every one of whom 'spent In the strongest terms of
praise oftheir great merits.. They aro tepidly taking

the place o o every other VemalcRemedy, andarc COll

sidered by all whiy_know:aught et lbemas the surest*
safest, and most infallible preparation in the world'
for the ture Of all Feinale conolaints, the removal of
all obstructions ofnature, and the promotion ofhealth
regularity and strength. Explicit directions stating
vvheri they may be usecl,andexplaining when and why
they ,shou Id not, nor could not be deed without pro ;:

during effects contrary to nature's chosen laws, will
bo fonnd carefully foldedaround each °bottle, with
written sigoature of, 4011. N L. LYON, without which
none are, genuine. _ •• • '

Prepared by D. JOHN L. LYON, •103; Chapel
Street, New Raven,', Conn., who can bo consulted
either personally or by mall, (enclosing stamp,) Con-
cerning all private diseases and female weaknesses.'

Sold b•,) , Druggists everywhere. Price $1.50 pr Rot.
. '- • .1 ' • • •C. G.-CI.AII,IK•dt•

lysp • General Agte for Uniteil States and Oanadas

Administrators' Notice.....•

VHEREAS Letters of Administration on the
Estate ofEDWARD BLANK, late ofAbbott

township, deceased, have teen granted to the under.
signed, all . persons indebted , to said estate , are • re-
quested to- make immediate payment; and those hav-
ing justclaims against the sameshould present them,
duly authenticated for settlement„to

MatvR IVItcO TTN EvirE 4Byl.:Als,7l 'Adna'
• July fAi 1.60% ' • .

The,World's Phil4/ 11 eistern[ Stomach Ilifters.Totichtrizthe. Bitters th;e gmtid tact la chat:Theirfame film all the Weeternitlemlerwo.Rizeeitt In all hunt* -weaht by de, ..

Health, hope and vlg..r fornw id thor
AVOID "OtNTE FEITq

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS share tho toa.OfM ,I things good—lmposiors Imitate. •misOf these ibeware—dtsc reet!y use your eyes—From hone 4 houses purchatt your suppum
CAUTION.

TAR 00rill3XINT INDORS ?????•...Irtorder to guard against dangerous impreph,wt.public etc requested to take especial note oftheb4".'Slful lingrawd proprietary stamp, thmtigh w hich 0 1,1.Government of the Untted'States officially sinta,„scares every bottle of HOSTETTER'S BlTTlitiThis shield tbtown by. the Government over it. 'prietors and the publio for their joint protectsplaced omsplcuously across the core awlneck ofinch bottle and cannot fail to etrikethtthe moot casual observer. Nothing that pim2refhe. Hottetter2s Bitters can begenninunalunat 1441
It is also proper tostate that the,pittersare,oleltiiirielyin glass, and never tinder any tirettroo~...—•hethegallon or barrel. Impostors and imitga,„:"..,I 4abroad, and the only safeguard the public t,„,„:'

them is ,to ere.that. the blue/arches* bay bp:l-17:04_graved label and note of hand orxie....Room.. ,*Btnlth,iiiid the stamp above mentioned,

THE CONFESSIONS AND =Pp:MIME 01sit 'NTS LAO. • .•
-

Published.for the benefit and as A Cantios.inyw,Men and others; who suffer from: Nervous
PrematureDecay ofManhood. &c., ti;-ame time the means of 9 .1f: Cure. By one YbO bycured h.rn4elf after undergoing con4derabic qutel tryBy enciming a poet-paid addressed envelope, ' 1,44copies, free of charge man- he had of theauthor.NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,

lysp:f3SO 2.r!zruklyn; Kings N.r,

TRANSFORNATIONI
The superstitions of antiquity 'are only Lfooifor laugh ter"- at the present ddyiand yet thisis an age of -

MIRACLES. •
accomplished with the aid of science. paresample: grey, sandy

Changed In a Moment,
to the richest conceivable black or Intvoillia simple application of. -

Cristndoro's. Hair.Dye '.
Mannfactored by 4. CRISTADORO, AstorHouse, New, York. I Sold hi Dramists.,.Ap.
plied by all Hair.Dressers. 1 (June 19.

1566
Philadelphia Fc. Rile Railroad.
'HIS great line trayorsca the Xorthern and:Kelly.

Wet rountWes or I'von:qqvadda to the city Arrri .on hike Erie. It Imo, been leased and is operated bythe PENNSTI:CALYTI R1.1,20.11) COX?. NT.
Time of pa.seenger trainsat E rORIVIL

LEAVE EASTWARD. ;
Erie Ma.1 Train .... ... —5762 r.
Erie Empress ......... ...11)4.3

LEAVE WESIWARD. 1. •
Erie:M:lH .....

Erie Esprese
.

...

Passenger cars ran through on ilia Erie Mail and
Erpre.e Trains iritlio,nr ebalze 13141 b way. between
Philadelphia-and Erie: • "

NEW YORK CONFIEC,TON.
Learo New 'Yorkat cr.co arriTe at Erre 93fli.s.
LearoErie al 4.45 r. at NearYork r. m.
ELEGA•INT SLEEPING CARS on al4 Night trainsFor Information respecting Pa,eenger bnsiness,ap-
ply at. Cornerot Mai and Mart streets,;Philad•lplna

And for Prelgil Lira slness of the Company's Aeons
S. B. Kim:Eton, Jr., Cot. 1741)and Itarket streets.,

;

T. W. Iteynokle, Erie.
Wm. Brown, Agent, ic. C, r.; matt-mom.
n. rr:HOUSTON,-General Freight Agt. Phi's&
H. W. GWINNIM, General Ticket ,41gt. liltlads
A. L. TVLER, General Supt, Eric.

lPILIOTOGRAPIII4;.

•E-& JL T ANT ONT de Cip,,
Ilanufacturers of ihotographic idataiale,

iWEIGLE/IAL/ AND RETAIL,
601 33ronciway, New yorlir.

In addition to our main business lot PHOTO-
GRA Rifle MATERIALS we aro Headquarters far
the followimg, viz.

. • STEREOSCOPES & STEREOSCOPIC, VIEWS
Of American and Foreign Cities and t Landscape*,
Groups, Statuary, etc.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF. THE WAR,
From negatives made In the various campaigns ii

forming a completePhotographic histoii of the mat.
contest. •

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ONE CLASS,
Adapted for either the 3Jnoic Lantern or the Wore-
oseopo. Our Catalogue will be cent tootn)• addrei&
On receipt of Stomp. ; , .

• PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS. •
We manufacture more la rely than anyl.otber

about 203 varieties from 50 cents to I.4oexcb Our
ALKUSS have 11,0 reputation- iuf being superior iu
beauty And derab.lity to any oemrs.

; I
Card Photographs of Generals, States-

' . men, Actors, etc., etc.
•fonr Catnioemeembraces over FIV.E: THOITSANTIe
diffcreat subjects, itieuding reproductions of the
me:sr celebrated Eliumt hies. Paintings, .Statues, etc.
Cataloenes 8,1:1 o . receipt of stamp. I 1

Pludotmapbers and others brderinu izonds Q. 0„11:1.,
rtrill please remit 25 per ct ntl of the amount with
their ruder.

The prices suld quality of our goods earn 01i
to satisfy., Pan, 15.

TO CONSU PTIVIES,
The advertiser, having hem restored to health In

a f_,w NVCO,I:4 by a very simple rentedv, !after haying
suffered for seyeral years with 35evere lu ng affection,
and that dread t1i50.00, Comiumption—ls,snxioue to
make lint.wn. to Ids fellow-sufferers thei means;

. .

cure.
To all who desire-it, Le will send si copyof the pro-

scription used.(free of charge), with the .dir,:ctiuns
for preparing and using the same, which.tbey will
tind aSURE CURE far Cnnennindon.• Aetbms,
Bronchetis, Coughs, Colds, and ICI-Throat and Lung

Affections: The only object of the advertiser .in
Sendom ttiiPreleription is nibenefhthe afflicted;
lind spread information which h coheeives to be In-
valuable, and he hopes every suffereti,,will.,try Lis
remedy, as it will cost th,rn nothing, and May prove
at blessing. _

Pattb-s wisising the Ilrescription, rapt, by returnf''pail, willplca..rulare=n
R Ey. EDWARD A. WILSON, I .

Williamsburgh, Kinga Co., NeW Nork---1/YkS

• Aquiintstrator'sHce. •

1-trllpiF;As Letters of ltdroinistration on tbs
YT list to of JOSEII.I. a. DINGEK, Vete of Kest•

ing township, decense.i, have been granted to 10
undersigned; Ati.pereons indebted to said 2.stets are
requested to make immediate pnymeet, and than
havingjust claims agaiita the same should present
them. duly authenticated, rtr settletneeit. to

July 24,1566. CHARLE DINGLE, .1141m.r.

STBANGE BUT TBVE.
Every young lady and gentleman .1a the United

States'ean hear Something much to thitr.advantasts
by return mail (free of charge,) by addressing the
unddisigued, Those who hava fears ,ofrbelng.husts.
buged will Oblige by =not noticing this card.....=
others willplease address their obedient sr.rvitot,

7.710.9. F. CIiArMAN, -

S3l Broadway; New Tork.--117jy8.

Auditor's Notice:,
rrinE undmiznea Anlitor appoleted 1)," the Court

of the County of ['otter, to distrihute money_ in
the hand+ of the Administrator dila. E'state.Of
Nelson Howe, late of Bingham tominaliip, deh'd, to
and amongst those legally entitled thereto, will meet
all parties icterested, at the Rogiater's ?Pince ,in the
Borough ofCaudersporti' onWednesday , the 15th dal,
of August 1666, at 2 o'clock p. it„ to attend to thedtv
ties ofsaid mipointment: DAN BANN.% 'Auditor..
. Coudersport, July 3,1868.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appoint orrbithiCourt,
of the Couoty of Potter, to distribute money _la

thehands of the Administrator of-the:Estate of A.
Corey,lateof Ulysses tournshipoiee'd,to and.amoopt
those legally entitled thereto will meetall parties iia•
tereated, at theRegister's 01fice in the Borough of
Coudersport, oirWedriesday, the 16th day of Attired
1266, at 2 o'elock P...tc:to attend to the duties of sal&
appointment: . DAN BAKER, Auditor.

Cbaderapbet, July 3;1860.
. ,

• Auditor's Notice. -

flitlE undersigned Auditor appointed by•the,cort.
ofthe 'Cotinty of Fetter, ta -distribute meoey

the hands' Of the Ladrainistratiar"of the ;Edits ofit.
Schoomakerlato Ofthe Borengh of Conderaymt,deed
to and amongst those.:legnllY entitled theretcs
meet allparties ftiteristerf. at tbe Office /2
the Bordugh.ofDoteforefort on Wednesday.' the "

day of,4!Ltiguat, 1356,at 2 o'clock P.n.. trrattend to the-
&glee nfeatdaprintment. DAN ILI SEE, luditer..!

Condense.. ,
July $, Het, • • •

„ . • . .


